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4th February 2016

Dear Parents/Carers,
Excellent caring

Just a quick reminder to say that school is closed
tomorrow. We are back on Tuesday 16th February, after
the half term break. Please also note the added diary dates
for Parent Consultation.

Excellent teaching & learning
Excellent relationships
Excellent attainment & progress

Diary Dates
4th Feb – School closed for half term
5th Feb – INSET day, school closed for children
15th Feb – INSET day, school closed for children
16th Feb – E-safety week
22nd Feb – Classes 3 & 4 to Sherwood Forest
29th Feb – Parents Consultation – 3.30 – 6pm
1st March – Parent consultation (not class 6) – 2.30 –
5pm
2nd March – Parent Consultation – 1-3pm (class 6
only)
3rd March – World Book Day – Dress up & Whole
school Family Learning Event

Even though this has been a very short half term, we have
had lots of wonderful things happening in school. F1
children have been practising their ‘Funky Fingers’ led by a
rather enthusiastic Mr Wray, F2 have been learning to
blend their letter sounds together and have been building
houses for the 3 Little Pigs. KS 1 had a visit from Captain
Burwash and held a Pirate Day, Classes 3 and 4 dressed
up and held a Medieval Banquet, Class 5 have been
making volcanoes (the classroom was really smelly
afterwards!) and Class 6 have been working really, really
hard in preparation for their SATS. We also had the most
amazing and rhythmic Samba Band performance on
Monday – the children were fantastic! Photographs and
videos of these events can be found on the school website.
Have great holiday!

16th March – Sports Relief, ‘Free Style Footballer’ in
to visit - details to follow
FURTHER DATES ARE AVAILABLE TO VIEW ON
THE WEBSITE

Congratulations!
Well done to these children for getting a special
mention in our Celebration Assembly for
fantastic work and behaviour!

WORLD BOOK DAY

Friday 22nd January
FS – David Oleksa & Kgaogelo Kkomo
Class 1 – Alexa Longden & Emelya Markham
Class 2 – Libby Hayden & Dominic Skelton
Class 3 – Bradley Edwards & Ricco Zavario
Class 4 – Charlie Penkerego & Helena H
Class 6 – Chelsey Warburton & Brandon Trepte

Tuesday 2nd February
FS – Sophie Bates & Alyx Bennet
Class 1 – Robyn Harrison & Jack Earnshaw
Class 2 – Reagan Skidmore & Olivia Horton
Class 3 – Oliver Bradley & Codie Grindle
Class 4 – Lee Parker & Kai Hadrell
Class 5 – Thomas Bagnall & Imogen Robson
Class 6 – Chelsey Warburton & Harvey Arnold

We have lots of exciting
events planned for Thursday
3rd March and children can
come to school dressed as
their favourite story book
character – so get thinking!!
We are holding an e-safety week
the first week back after the
holidays. Please talk to your
children about what they are
learning.

Co-operation

Achievement

Resilience

I have received a letter
from the residents of
School Street, who have
kindly asked if parents
could make alternative
parking
arrangements
during drop off and pick up
times. There are several
elderly people who live on
this street and their carers
are struggling to park to
attend to the elderly. I fully
appreciate how difficult
parking can be, but in the
interests
of
working
together as a community,
your consideration would
be appreciated.
Thank you.

Tolerance

